Love Shine On Me
Choreographer: Bastiaan van Leeuwen 4/9/07
Description: 40 counts, Beginner/Intermediate, 4 wall Line Dance
Choreographed to: L-O-V-E by Rick Tippe,(CD: Shiver N Shake)
1-8
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Cross rock, side shuffle, unwind ½ turn left, shuffle forward.
Rock right over left, recover weight onto left.
Step right to right side, close left beside right, step right to right side.
Touch left behind right, ½ turn left(6h00).
Step right forward, close left to right, step right forward.

9-16
1-2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Rock forward, rock back ¼ turn left, step forward, ball step, rock forward.
Rock left forward, recover weight onto right.
Rock left back with ¼ turn left, recover weight onto right(3h00).
Step left forward, step on ball of right foot, step left forward.
Rock right forward, recover weight onto left.

17-24
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Prissy walk backwards, sailor step ¼ turn right, pivot ¼ turn right, cross shuffle.
Cross right behind left moving backwards, cross left behind right moving backwards.
Cross right behind left, turn ¼ right stepping left to left side, step right forward(6h00).
Step left forward, ¼ turn right(9h00).
Cross left over right, close right beside left, cross left over right.

25-32
1-2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Touch, cross 2x, lockstep, unwind ½ turn left.
Touch right to right side, cross right over left.
Touch left to left side, cross left over right.
Step right back, lock left across right, step right back.
Touch left behind right, ½ turn left(3h00).

33-40
1-2
3-4
&5-6
7-8

Pivot ¼ left, cross, touch, close & cross, step, pivot ¼ turn left.
Step right forward, ¼ turn left(12h00).
Cross right over left, touch left to left side.
Close left beside right, cross right over left, step left beside right.
Step right forward, ¼ turn left(3h00).

Finish: To finish the dance change counts 3&4 (side shuffle) into side shuffle ¼ turn right.

